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N O T K S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mr' Archie Bryant w«-ie in Portland Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Finenga have gon<* to Strassel for a brief vacation.
For Sale Eleven head of shouts, weight about (>5 lbs. A. I! ( ’lark, phone West 515. 24*2t*
Mrs deisler and little son of Doty, Wash., are visiting with Mrs. J. W. Griffith in this city.
Mrs. A. E. Scott depart««! yes ter «lav for an extended visit at In r home in Illinois. Mr Scott will join her in a few weeks
Mr. and Mrs Eon n Watkins and Mr and Mr-. ( ’. W Mertzj motor«d nine miles the other ide of Silverton in the Watkins dhcv- tolet Sunday.
W. C. Williams, who travels fora Spokane house, visit« d his mother Mr' Lucy Williams, at th«* W. F. Johnson home Saturday and Sunday.
William ( ’hi ist« n ed and Evan Owens, two hoys of Sherwood, were drowned in the Tualatin river last Friday while bathing and funeral services were held Sunday.
Julius Kopplin Tuesday took Mr. and Mrs R. C. Hill, Mrs. Anna Hogue. Mrs. Lulu Ingersoll and Miss Vera Fleming up th«* Columbia highway for a sightseeing trip
Mis' Marjorie Hesseltine, who is attending Nebraska University, at Lincoln, came home Tuesday for the summer vacation, Mr. Hesseltine meeting his daught« r at Portland.
J. B. Dodson, county judge of Yamhill county died at his nome in McMinnville last Friday and was buried Tuesday Deceased was a classmate of W. P. Dyke of this city in McMinnville College.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. S«*eck «>f Carnation have traded their residence property for prop rly in Portland and moved to that <-ity yesterday. Frank Alh-n will occupy the place at Carnation.
Fully half a hundred friends of Clarence Ortman, loaded with lunch baskets, called at the Ortman Home, in the Thatcher district, Monday night to assist Clarence in celebrating his twenty-1

s e c o n d  birthday anniversary. The Ortmans received their guests with open arms and everybody had a fine time at cards, games and refreshments until a late hour.
Austrian FarmerHurt by Train

At 2 o’clock Saturday morning, 
while Pit P.larzin, living on Spring 
Hill, was enroute to Portland in 
a single buggy and while he was 
passing the Dan Pierce place on 
South A street, bis rig wasstruc by a Southern Pacific freight car, I»« ing barked by an <*ngine Blar- zin was thrown from his rig and dragged about twenty feet, sustaining cuts and bruises about the h ad and body and being rendered uncon cious. The train crew summoned a physician, who removed the unfoi tunate man to the Forest Grove hospital, where he is slowlv recovering t'rom his injuries Th«- buggy was bad y d« mo ished and the horse so badly injured that he was later kill«*d.The accident is said to be due to the fact that the animal be- c a m e  unmanageable through fright and backed in the path of the oncoming car and engine. This happened so suddenly the engin« «*r didn’t have time to stop his engine.Blarzin is a b: chel»>r and has no relatives in this section.

Speaks Highly of Red Cross
Jot* Wi'son, a traveling sales

man who made this territory sev
eral years ago and later enlisted 
in a Canadian regiment and saw- 
two years service in France, was 
in th«- city Monday, c .lling on his 
old customers. He was three times wounded and was mustered out on account of his wounds. He saystully 95 percent of his re gi ment has been either killed or in capacitat'd and believes he would have died had it not be«*n for the efficient work of the Red Cross society on th«* battlefield. He considers the Red Cross as necessary in war as amunition «and food supplies.

Harvey Baldwin returned Tuesday from Condon, where he has been assisting his brother. Oscar, in putting up several n«*w buildings

Forest Grove Honored
Mrs. E E. Williams Worthy 

Matron, and Mrs Mayne Abbott, 
Associate Matron of Forest Chap
ter No. 42, O. E. S were in Port
land last week attending Grand 
Chapter.

T h e y  report a very pleasant 
and instructive session, and the 
Chapter here wa« delighted to 
learn that their Worthy Matron 
was selected by th e  Worthy Grand Matron as Grand Organist for the enruing year.

The Grand Chapter has nine- t«*en office-, and for a chapter to have a member holding one of these offices is a great honor.
Invitations have been received by Mrs. Williams to attend two receptions in Portland next week in honor, of the newly elected Worthy Grand Matron, Mr s .  L na C. Mendenhall, an d  the Associate Grand Patron. Mr H. H. Young, both of Portland.

T H A T C H K H  .NOTKS
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ballinger left for 

Fstacada Sunday, having been called 
there by the death of Mr. Ballinger's 
uncle.

The T hatcher O yster club gave a 
supper at the school house Saturday 
evening which was largely attended. 
The evening was spent in out-door 
gam es and all p resen t enjoyed a lively 
good time.

Lois Inskeep of Portland is visiting 
a t the Ballinger home.

A Red Cross mass m eeting was held 
a t the Thatcherchurch Sunday evening. 
A good crowd responded to the call for 
financial support and the enthusiasm  
to «tssist Uncle Sam is wiilespread.

Mrs. W alter Buckley and sons. Ralph 
and Frank, attended the A dventist 
camp m eeting last week.

The l.adies’ Ind. club m et with M rs 
W. B. Simmons a t their last m eeting. 
Games were the principal fea tu re  of 
the afternoon. In the guessing co n tes t 
“ The Wedding of the F low ers,’’ the 
first prize was won by Mrs. Burdine, 
and the booby prize was given to Mrs. 
Thurston, a visitor f r o m  Tacoma. 
Wash. A delicious luncheon was served 
by the hostess and each of the large 
num ber of guests declared on leaving 
th a t they had enjoyed a most pleasant 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. Ballinger returned Sunday 
afternoon from a week-end visit in 
Portland.


